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SUSPECTS HELP

Lodged in Delaware County
Prison and Not Al-

lowed Bail

,WILL BE HEARD FRIDAY

These Six Men Picked
to Probe Mill Horror

pORONER C. H. DREWES, of
O Delaware County, announced his
selection of his jury of six to
conduct the inquest in.to the death
of the Eddystonc explosion victims.
The juror3 ar'e:

J. LORD RIGBY, retired
real estate dealer.

JOHN P. CROZER, of Upland,
wealthy manufacturer.

BRIGADIER GENERAL WIL-
LIAM G. PRICE, JR., of Chester.

DR. C. A. ERNST, of Linwood,
head of Viscose Company, Marcus
Hook.

GEORGE T. WADAS, of Observa-
tory Hill, Upper Darby, wealthy re-

tired farmer.
ALBERT R. GRANGER, of Up-

land, head of Beacon Light Com-

pany.

Six men. suspected of knowing something
concerning the explosion" at Kddystone a
ncek ngu today, whcn.more than 100 Uvea
were lost nnd scores were badly burned,
arc In the Delaware County Jnll today at
Media.

They were held without ball. Friday a
preliminary hearing will be held before
F. V. Williamson, Justice of the Peace.

The men aio:
CIlMil.lN THOMAS n'.l.iB- - llarrj 1'cltTcr.
HAKin Nl'MiKssp..
llMtlll I) HOMvlNS.

BARKY V.K.
JOHN AM1IKHSK.

No street addiessca are given for any of
them. All wen- - urreMed yesterday, ex-

cept Ambtose. who was taken Into custody
this afteinoou.

Thom.io. alias IV ffer. was arrested by
Coiporal Carr. of the Kdd.vstono Ammuni-

tion Coi novation, who has been deputized
by John Hey burn, Jr., Sheriff of Delaware
County.

Thhty-tw- o thoutand and forty deputy
herlffs have been sworn In now for Del-

aware Couuty. One bundled of them were
iwora In today. They are being paid
$25.20 a week by the "Corporation, nnd are
being used to guard Industrial centers.

The Inquest of the Kddystone Ammuni-

tion Coiponitlon disaster was postponed
ttday until Thursday, when it will be held
in Cltv Hall, Chester. It had been set for
tomorrow, but dllllculty In rounding up
witnesses caused tho dela'.

Coroner Charles II. Dfewcs, of Chester,
made the announcement today, nnd bald
every effort would bo made to get to tho
bottom oi! tho disaster.

"Wo will leave no stone unturned In our
fforts to learn the teal cause of the ex-

plosion." ho said,
Captain Wllheini, general manager and

vleo president of tho Hdd stone Ammuni-
tion Corporation, announced that the mys-
tery ot the disaster virtually had been
cleared, nnd Intimated again that It was the
result of a plot. ,

"I have had mnieasoti to change iny
flrbt opinion that the explosion was the

of a plot," he tald. Announcement
was made that a full btatemont would be
mado by the corporation officials within
the next few days.

From official souices It was learned that
the explosion, which resulted In more than
130 deaths nnd caused Injuries to several
hundred workers In tho plant, has been
placed to a shaking table In the filling room,
tiheio tho powder was placed In the shells.

The Kddystone jeliet fund has reached
$15,486.16, It was announced today. Among
the latest contributions are those of St.
'Joseph's German Society. Chester, $10, and
the Ilemlngton Arms Company employes.
$1700.

Lieutenant Jo"hn Stevenson, of the Eddy-ston- e

Ammunition Corporation police, was
held In $500 ball today by Alderman Thomas
Krry, of Chester, on charges of aggravated
assault and battery and attempt to kill mado
by A. Arthur Ualbirnle, a company employe,

ho said that after the explosion Tuesday
fUeeiiHon beat him with a blackjack.

ARCH STREET THEATRE
MENACED BY $10,000 FIRE

Flames Severely Damage North Sixth
Street JCloak House Before Being

Controlled

Klio, which threatened to spread to the
Arch Stieot Theatre, damaged the premises
of.il. Schaffer cloak and suit manufacturer,

' t 122 North Sixth street, shortly after 3
o'clock fcthls morning. The damage was
stlmated at approximately $10,000.

The blaze started on tho third floor, but
pread to the second and fourth floors be-

fore firemen had It under contiol. Success-
ful efforts were made to keep it from reach-
ing the theatre, directly In the rear.

Policeman Lyons, of the Fourth and Race
streets station, discovered tho fire and
turned In the alarm. lie then roused resi-
dents In several nearby houses. The
cause of the flro Is unknown. ,

"MAMMA, HOUSE'S ON FIRE!"

Boy Gives Alarm When.
. Curtains Aro Ignited

The slx.veaivnld son of Lieutenant Com- -

u mander A. T. Graham, of the U. S. S. Qon-t- f
neetlcut, ran down stairs In his home, at

', 4327 Pine street," this morning and .shouted
.to hla mother:

A "Mamma, tho house'3 on Are V
t Mrs. Graham went uostalra to And lace

i '$ curtains burning. Wind- - had set them
1 1 ablaze. Neighbors aided her In extinguish- -'

;;""J the ftamea 1,'efore flrernen arrives. inv
nus inning.
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OUSTED PACIFISTS

NOT AFRAID TO DIE
t

Mrs. G. S. Morris, Told to
Quit Witherspoon Build-

ing, Gives Views

WOULD EVENc BE KILLED

Imprisonment and even death before a
firing squad have no terrors for the numbers
of the "peace organizations"
which hae been ordcrod o get out of ltoom
320, Witherspoon ltuildlug, nnd thereby
cease making It n hotbed of opposition to
compulsory military sen Ice.

This Is the attitude of tho "peaceboost-cis,- "

It was asserted today by Mrs. Gcoigo
Spencer Morris, of Olney. organizer of tho
"peace school," which conducted pacifist
classes In Koom 32S.

"Our members," said Mis. Morris, "will
not volunteer for set vice in the United
Stales army, and if our men are conscripted
they will refuse to light, even If Mich al

means death In front of a firing sciuad.
The authorities may throw us In prison,
confiscate our property and lslt us with all
of the persecutions and tortures known to
mankind and still wo will battle on for
universal peace.

"I organized tho peace school, but ' I
want to state that tho name and purpose
of the Fchool was changed after war was
declared. The school Is now called 'The
School of Internationalism,' nnd It Is to be
tarried on with the purpose of educating
people to (.peak In favor of a federation of
nations.

"Of course, we have to consider war and
peace In the school, and we do not think
war Is right. Wo aro most loyal citizens,
with tho highest views of patriotism, and
we feel that the pacifists at this time must
give their entire cnorgj to spreading tho
President's Idea of a league of nations."

Tho Presbyterian hoard of Publication,
owners of the Witherspoon Uuildltig,
through Franklin I Shcppard, a member
ot the board, has ordeied I). 12. Dallam, the
agent of the building, to tone notice on
the tenants of ltoom 329 that their presence
(hero Is no longer deslied.

Four organizations asked to have their
names enrolled on the directory of the build-
ing, These wero the League to Knforco
Peace, the Pennsylvania Arbltiatlon ana
Peace Society, the Women's Peace party
and the American Union Against Militarism.
J. Augustus Cadwallader, the executive
director of tho latter organization, mado
this request, but Instead tho agent of tho
building gave the rijm tho designation on
tho directory of "Peace Headquarters."

ARREST TWO SUSPECTS
IN SUNDAY MURDER CASE

Death of Brothers Brings Mortality
List to Four Work of

Drunken Band

Two suspects are under an est today In
tho Sunday night shooting case In which
four members of a family lost their lives.

The prisoners, Uastlano and Paul Coco,
were arrested at Wilmington and are being
held for Investigation. They claim an alibi,
but Bastlano was Identified by Samuel o,

son of one of the vic-

tims. The dead persons are Salvatoro
Cacamo, 1006 South Lelthgow street; two
sons, Carmelia and Tony, and a daughter-in-la-

Mrs. Mary Cacamo, wife of Varmc-11- a.

Salvatore Cacamo. and the woman
wero Instantly killed by a band of drunken
men In front of their home, and the two
sons died yesterday of their wounds. Car-

melia Cacamo left five children Samuel,
Ileglna, seventeen years old ; Jennie, fifteen
years old; Catharine, five years old, and
Itose, sixteen months.

i

DISSTON WILL CASE SETTLED

Son Comes Into Share at'Onec by Su-

preme Court Decision

The Supremo Court in an opinion by
Justice a on Moschzlsker reversed the rul-

ing of tho Orphans' Court In tho Wil-

liam Dlsston will case and decided that
the son should come Into his share at once.

The Orphans' Court decided that the
son's share must remain lb trustjis long
ns tho widow lived, but tho Supremo Court,
In upholding tho son's contention, said:

"The trust created was not Intended to
continue until tho actual death of his
widow, but only so long as she might have
an Interest In the estate passing under his
will. When she elected to take.agalnst that
Instrument, the testator's full Intent could
not be carried out. nnd the trust came to
an end In tho same extent as though the
widow had physically died, hence the ap-

pellant's Interest was accelerated and the
learneu uourt ueiuiv nwuw umo u j,

Assailed Presidnet, Fined $2
WILMINGTON, Dely April 17. Because

ho cursed President Wilson nt Carpenter
Station on tho Baltimore and Ohio Kail-roa-

Herman Morgan, an Austrian, was
fined $2 and costs by Magistrate Glllls.

John M. Bradley&db& TAII.OK
300 Wldener nidi.
Snappy Suitings
FOB YOUNG SIKN'S

SDIT1NOH Itlch. exclu-l- e

jfcSSSiSrw cffect Forty to Sixty
Dollars. Tailored In til
"Bradley way,"

r Ready Money-- United

States Loan Society
""

117 North Broad St.
Ait b. Jtth st. 38' Cmntwn tt.

iHIIHN & NIGRA
DCwmt Toiler for Vttnj M.a JlF13th Sansom St. g&
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The services at tho groat lawyer's home were of the plainest char-
acter. Not more than twenty persons were present and. there wotc no
honorary pallbearers. In the lower picture, left to right, arc Frank
P. Prichard and .lames V. Uayard, members of Mr. Johnson's legal firm.

JUDGE THWARTS MOB

BENT ON LYNCHING

Appears Suddenly on Jail Steps,
Opens Court and Saves

Two Negroes

GUARDSMEN HELPLESS
CIIAULOT'rnSVILLK, Va., April IT.

Apiwarlng suddenly on tho Jail steps
hero at 1 o'clock this morning. Judge A. 1).

Dabncy convened court and dispersed a mob
bent on lynching two negroon.

Calling for silence, tho Judgo announced
his court In session.

"The first man that creates fuilhcr dis-

order will be put In jail," Dabney warned.
To back up this threat he told tho mob
officers were then molng among them
taking nnmes.

The unexpected action of the couit had
the desired effect. Slowly tho, crowd backed
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Six tart bottltt fiet-gall-
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away fiom tho Jail, broke up Into gioups,
then dlssohed into tho night.

Judge U.iluicy'H action followed futllo at-

tempts of tho MontiLcllo gu.uds and the
CharIotteslllo firemen illspcise tho mob.
Constantly growing, the lyncher
Wire slowly molng upon Mio jail, which'
held Hamilton Ciosby nd ltobert Jones,
accused of murdering policeman Meredith
A. Thomas

Shots had been fired tho air by the
guards warning of what could bo ex-

pected closer quarteis.
Apparently only leader was heeded

start tho rush that would have overwhelmed
tho guard.

Two companies Klist Virginia Infantry
Staunton had been otdcied tho scene"

by tho adjutant geneial frantic appeal
by .Mayor linden, but tho mob undoubtedly
would hao done Its woik but for Judge
Dalmcy's quick action

The two negroes had been iemocd from
Cbnilottcsvllle Klchmond for safekeep-
ing few days ago, but had been ictuined
for arraignment today.

$7.1,000 to Build I'ostollicc
WASHINGTON, April IT. Senator Sauls-bur-

of Delaware, Introduced bill
tho Senate for $T!,000 build postolllco
nt Georgetown, Del.

&

J.ECaldwellcV(o.
Chestnut Jupiper South Penn Square

, HALL CLOCKS .
For Wedding Gifts

A To Refresh You
During the Dayw iiit,ijffly

rrvTaaf

keen competition and too close
application put your nerves on edge,

then is the time tq lay aside the task for
a few moments, relax your tense nerves
and refresh your tired body with glass
of PUROCK, The Purest of Waters.

Tell the Purock Water man to leave
Purock regularly at your office. Purock
and good health go hand in hand.
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THE CHARLES HIRES
206 South Street
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Aloxican Fined for DcsucratinK FlaK
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oomt heio Mevlciu i.illio.id laborer. Pas.
liialo Gonzales, was lined $21 25 by Alder-ma- n

t'oonry lie was charges with sjilttlng
on Aiuoticaii flag.
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With tho same simplicity that marked
tho great lawyer In llfo, John G. Johnson
wns laid to rest this morning. The. fu-

neral services at tho Johnson home, at
110 South llroad street, wero of the most
unostentatious character possible. Not more

BONW1T TELLER. &XO.
CHESTNUT AT 13 STREET

FOR TOMORROW

Women's Gowns
for Evening, Afternoon and Street Wear

35.00

These gowns are taken from our regular
stock and grouped together for Wednes-
day shopping. Only one or two of a

kind, and the latest spring models,
in charmeuse, satin, taffeta, georg-

ette, chiffons and silk nets
In all the newest

shadings.

than twenty persons wero present, there
wero no honornry pallbearers and tho serv-

ices at the Brave were brief.
Tho ceremonial was conducted by tho

Hev. William llolden Plckop, of the Chest-

nut I lilt Methodist Kplscopal Church. .

Tho lawyer's body reposed In tho library.
The casket was of solid bronze. A few
sprays of tea loses nnd orchids weie the
only' floral decorations. These mostly were
the tributes from Mr. JohnsotOs olflce
staff

The services began at 10:30 o'clock.
Members of the family who were present
wero A t' JnliiiMin.. biother of Mr. John-
son; Gcncinl Kdwnid do V Morrcll, his
stepson, and Mis. Mori ell, Mrs. Margucilto
Hldg'ev. of Haltimore a grandnlece; Mrs,
Ida Norrls. u sister of General Morroll, nnd
members of Mr Johnson's legal llrm ns
follows- - lMmund G. llnmmcrsly, Krank P.
I'rlchard, Jnmes W. Haynid, Ilalph U,

r.vans. Maurice Uouer Saul, Carlylo 11.
I loss, Ileiijamlu O Kilck, Charles McDer-mo- tt

and J. N. r.wlng
Interment was made at ly 11111 Ceme-tcr- v

Hither today or loniorrnw Mr. Johnson's
will Is expected In bo lead, and then much
that if now elled In injstery concerning
the futuie of tho iiic.it aft collection will
becoino known

There are not more than two persons at
tho ery outside who know at this tlmo
JuM what the will contains. Ono Is the scc-teta-

who wiote halt ot It nt Mr. John-hon- 's

dictation Tho other half of tho will
was wiltten by Mr. Johnson himself.
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Copyilghtcd lionwlt Teller & Co.

MAY 1
is the date the Bell Telephone

Directory goes to press

If you are planning to move, or desire

your telephone directory listing changed,,

call the Bell Business Office at once.

And while you, think of it, ask about

Directory Advertising Rates!
u
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Spring Suit! ft
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font 1Kb uniiz nt wolt unci
ovr lilpa) high narrow shoul-
ders, and sleeves: short skirt;
with xlunhrd tertlral porketui
with slanted outside patch
pockets; or with regular pock-
ets. Trousers extremely nar-
row. 18, f JO, f23.30, 'i3, $30.

q"Men, like bullets,' ,
yu i ui uicoi wiieii uivy (

are smoothest," said a ;
famine TTr'rtnr! rlJlio $

onher.

. ,. , m
jl i ne lines or a xrerry, k?

opnng o-.- u it arc w

smoothness personkf
fied ! Collar, shoulders', 4,
sieeves, ironr. ana waist
are glovelike in fit, and .,

11comfortable as a moc- - M

casin ! . (f

1 Here are double- - v
breasters that have in, f
addition the jaunty air w
of the officers bridge ,

M r
TT Vniir 'natural flfi-4-

i"a wv ..Uv.u. --"V,h ?l
ciency will be erij
chanced by the appear- -'

ance of your Perr$',
Clothes! . 'I'i
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Single-breaste- rs

$15 to $4 trA.m
MT- 7

Spring Coats V
'

$15 to $35
'
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